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STAMPEDED BY A SHOAT-

An Elephant Broke Out of Bonds and
Ran Wild Through the Streets-

of New York

New York Dec IThe antics of-

a tiny tame pig so frightened a four
ton elephant yesterday that the big
beast broke away from its keeps at
the hippodrome crashed through se-
veral

¬

stout doors which barred her
progress and starter on a wild run
toward the East rivet

Down Fortythird street to Fifth
avenue and then through crowded
Thhtyfourth street the huge beast
swung along at a speed that amazed-
the great crowd following her and
spread consternation ahead of hir-

o hand was raised to stay her prog ¬

ress as she swept along dodging
street cars and automobiles-

Men women and qhildren darted into
doorways to give tile animal free way
and horses reared and plunged and
screamed in terror when they saw the
lumbering pachyderm bearing down on
them Madison Park Lexington
Third and Second avenuy were passed

Between Second and First avenues
however the frightened heat stopped
short and plunged into the entrance of-

a tenement house The passage way
was too narrow to admit the immense
bulk but the elephant threw her
weight forward and the sides of the
doorway crumbled Trotting through
the long hallway she forced an exit
in the same manner and then started-
on a wild rampage through back yard
fences

By the time her keeper arrived on
the scene she had >ivept through half-
a dozen of these frail obstructions
and windows of very tenement house
in the block was filled with awed spec ¬

tators The keeper finally succeeded-
in getting a rope around one of the
elephants legs and by making the
rope fast to a clothes pole held her
until help arrived and the beast re-

fused
¬

to leave the yard even after she
had been calmed and the ropes re-

moved
¬

and as a last resort the three
other elephants were led to the scene

When she had been joined by her
companions the big beast became as
tractable as a kitten The four ele
phants were driven back to the Hip-
podrome

¬

through streets lined with
spectators

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop into pneumonia over
night are quickly cured by Foleys
Honey and Tar as it soothes inflamed
membranes heals the lungs and ex ¬

pels the cold from the system Sold
by all druggists

THE PLACE-
To Get Your Fresh Bread and Cakes

is at
THE CITY BAKERY

No 55 S fait St
Ve bake every morning except Sun-

days
¬

Free delivery
When in need of Bread Cakes Pies-

or anything that beongs to my line-
f business telephone No 206 F o b

estimates furnisheJ on out of town
orders

No order too large to fill or too
small to handle We use only first
glass goods and are here to please
Give us a part of your orders

E L VAUGHN-

B P 0 EJj
Notice of Sessions of

Ocala Lodge No 851
Benevolent and Pro-

tective
¬

Order of Elks

nex-t session will he held Tues-
day

¬

evening October 27th Visiting
brothers cordially invited

Stephen Jewettf Exalted Kuler
D S Williams Secretary

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Conventions held every Mon-
day

¬

evening in Castle Hall over Pey ¬

sers store A cordial welcome to vis-
iting

¬

knights H1 Hampton C C
Chas K Sage K of R and S

IOOFT-

ulula
1

Lodge No 22-

I 6 O F meets every Tuesday even-
ing

¬

In Yonge Hall Visiting brothers
always welcome-

P V Leavengood X G
M M Little Secretary-

F A M

1 Marion Dunn Lodge-
No 19 meets In the
temple on the first

and third Thursday evenings of each
month Visiting brothers cordially
Invited W D Graham W M

Jake Brown Secretary

FORT KING CAMP I

Wor No 14

Next regular monthly meeting will
be held Friday evening Dec 11th at
S oclock in Yonges Hall Visiting
sovereigns are always welcome-

G W Martin C C
Chas Sage Clerk

CONCORDIA LODGE R U OF A

Concordia Lodge No 1S1 Fraternal
Union of America meets fourth Wed-
nesday

¬

of every month 730 p m at
Tonges Hall R E Yonge P M

I

Chas K Sage Secretary

f

Dr Pierces Health Talks
The miracle of motherhood is often overshadowed by the misery of motherhood The great a

I
functional changes which are incident to child bearing leave their mark for life on many a l

I
mother Some women offer up their lives as a sacrifice on the altar of motherhood A far

I
greater number live on in ceaseless misery Their strength fails their beauty fades they have-
no ambition and no enjoyment in life To every woman

Dr Pierces Favorite PrescriptionOff-
ers

s
escape from the pains and perils of motherhood Taken during yes

the period of vraiting and anticipation this medicine strengthens the j 4
body nourishes the nerves and prepares the whole womanly system
for the coming of baby It also insures an abundant supply of nourish
ment for the child r

The mind feels bright and buoyant There is no anxiety no dread but in
its place a happy anticipation of the babys counts for the
future happiness of the child unborn The use of Favorite Prescription-
makes the babys advent easy and gives abundant vitality to nursing mothers 1

There is no alcohol or habitforming drugs in Favorite Prescription It is a purely
vegetable medicine r

INVALIDS HOTEL nnd-

SURGICAL

Accept no substitute for Favorite Prescription There is nothing U just as good
INSTITUTE

for weak and sickly women All its ingredients printed on its bottlewrapper
BTTBEAJLO N y The larger success of doctor or IS never won by putting love for the dollar

A model Sanitarium with every egvlp
above duty to the sick Protecting the sick giving them what they ask for when Dr

meat and appliance aada complete Staff Pierces Favorite FrescrIptIon 15 a led for will enrich him in respect if it does not swellof experienced and skilled Specialists for theto utmost histhe treatment of the most difficult eases profits
of Chronic ailments whether requiring
Medical or Surgical treatment for their I>1r Pierces Favoritecure Send two stamps to above address-
for PrescriptionTHE INVALIDS GUIDE BdOK

PllJES WEAK WOMEN STRONG SICK WOMEN WELL

LIST GROWING LONGER

Number of Dead in the Marianna Mine
Not Less Than 138

Pittsburg Dec Twentyfive
bodies all but two of them horribly
mutilated were taken yesterday from
the mine of the PittHburgButTalo Coal
Company at Marianna forty miles
south of here where an explosion oc-

curred
¬

Saturday killing many men and
casting into gloom what was until
then considered the model mining
town of the world

Tlier is no doubt that the death list
will reach 138 men Officials of the
company who Saturday night stated
that not over 125 had been killed now
admit that 138 men went down the
shaft to work Saturday morning

WOULD MORTGAGE THE FARM-

A farmer on Rural Route 2 Empire
Ga W A Floyd by name says
Bucklens Arnica Salve cured the two

worst sores I ever saw one on my
I

hand and one on my leg It is worth
more than its weight in gold I would
not be without it if I had to mortgage
the farm to get it Only 25c at
all drug stores

25 PER CENT BELOW COST

Until Dec 1st at which time we will
ship the remainder of the stock to my
commissary at Zuber we will sell
shoes at 25 rr below actual cost Conic
in and supply your wants in the shoe
line THE MARION SHOE CO-

J M Meffert Proprietor-

SHE KNEW HOW TO SHOOT

Birmingham Ala Dec 1Tom
Brown a negro was shot and fatally
injured yesterday by Mrs Minnie
Arnhorter at her home on South
Eighteenth street The negro knocked-
at the front door and told Mrs Arn
herter who was alone to go to the
back door where he wanted to see her
She secured a pistol and opened the
door and the negro started to run
Mrs Arnherter shot him between the
shoulder blades and notified the police
The police found the negro in a dying
condition several blocks from the
house

A PERSONAL APPEAL-
If we could talk to you personally

about the great merit of Foleys Honey
and Tar for coughs colds and lung
trouble you never could be induced to
experiment with unknown prepara-
tions

¬

that may contain some Harmful
drugs Foleys Honey and Tar costs
you no more and has a record of forty
years of cures Sold by all druggists-

FOR SALE Six head of second ¬

hand mules Will be sold at a bar-
gain

¬

Tompkins Cobb Co dw

New post cards of the Marion coun ¬

ty courthouse at the Ocala News Co

You should always remember that
most cough and cold cures are con-
stipating

¬

Yet the most important
thing to do when you have have a
cold is to move the bowels You can
not promptly cure a cold until you do
this Kennedys Laxative Cough
Syrup Syrup stops the cough by allay ¬

ing inflammation of the throat and
lungs and it drives the cold from the
system by gently moving the bowels
Children like it for it tastes nearly as
good as maple usar Sold by Antl
onopoly Drugstore

L CASMINSKI
At the second stall on tie right as

you enter the city market I am keep-
ing

¬

a firstola selection of guaran-
teed

¬

Florida Meats leef Pork Mutton
Sausage Etc Choice Fresh and

Salt Water Fish Cedar Key
and Crystal River

Oysters
fresh daily and guaranteed the best
Give me your orders and they will be
well cared for I

L CASMINSKI City Market I

I

I 11 r1f t A
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fr f it k-
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Corrects
I

V1I

U IIIUI L A L irregularities
4 M JiJf Do not risk having

I Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not Brights Disease
I beyond the reach of medicine No medicine can do more c Diabetey
I FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
I

I

S E Rowe pays 4 to to 4t cents
per pound for green hides Rowes Lit
Bonanxa Phone 111-

I LOOKS LIKE MURDER

Dalton Ga Dec 1With the head J

severed the body of Douglass Steele
a moulder was found yesterday morn ¬

ing stretched across the rails of the
Southern Railway The body was
body mutilated an early train having
passed over it but the absence of
blood near the scene lead the officers
to suspect that the young man was
foully dealt with and his body placed-
on the track to coneal the crime

BACK GIVES OUT

Plenty of Ocala
Experience-

You

Readers Have This

tax the kidneys overwork
them

They cant keep up the continual
strain

pains
The back gives outit aches and I

Urinary troubles set in I

Dont wait longertake Doans Kid
nev Pills-

P
i

P Anick Elm St San Cord Fla
says ° I have used Doans Kidney I

Pills and can say that they are a I

superior kidney remedy My work i

brings quite a strain on the back
I

and as a result I suffered a great deal
from backache I would become so I

lame at times that I could hardly i

straighten and mornings upon arising j

could just about get around I tried i

plasters and liniments but the relief j

they brought was only slight and
temporary When I learned of Doans I

Kidney Pills I obtained a box and
found that they acted jut as repre-
sented

¬ I

When I had used the con-
tents

¬

of this box the backache had
ceased and my back felt stronger i

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydings Cos
drug store and ask what their custo-
mers

¬

report
For sale by all dealers Price oO I

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the name Doans and I

take no other-

AUSTRIA
i

CAN BE AN ENEMY-

Of

I

Turkey if the Latter Country I

Pushes the Trouble Too Far I

Constantinople Nov 29 According j

to the Yni Gazeta Varon Von Arhren
that the AutroHungarian foreign I

minister in a recent conversation told I

the Turkish charge daffairs that Aus-
tria

¬

had done everything possibly but
Ifruitlessly to secure a concilatory set-

tlement
¬

of the differences between the
Itwo nations Austria wished to be-

friends with Turkey he added but i

could also be her enemy Baron Von J

Aehrenthal said also that thy request
I

of Count Pallavicini the AustroHun I

garian ambassador to Turkey for leave-
of absence would he ranted when it
vas seen that the negotiations were

certain to fail-

WILLIAMS

i

KIDNEY PILLS j

Have you neglected your kidneys
Have you overworked your nervous I

system and caused trouble with your I

kidneys and bladder Have you pains i

in loin side hack groins and blad-
der

I

Have you a flabby appearance-
of

I

the face especially under the eyes i

Too frequent a desire to pass urine
If so Williams Kidney Pills will cure
you Sold by the Antimonopoly
Drugstore i

NOTICE-
To Whom It May Concern If you

do not want your dog put out of com ¬

mission get your license at once
W C Bull Marshal

I

FRESH MEATS VEGETMtES
Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets

4
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P EDWARDSPho-ne 108 City Market

The Kind You Have Always Bought and which has been
in use for over 30 years has borne the signature of

and has been made under his p-
er4i

¬

sonal supervision since its infancy
I ° Allow no one to deceive you in this

All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health f f
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Pare
gcrlc Drops and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its age is its guarantee it destroys Worms
and allays Feverislmess It cures Piarrlioea and Wind
Colic It relices Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
The Childrens PanaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
wars the Signature of

I
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Ovar 30 Years
THE CCNToUR COMPANY TT MURRAY YftCCT NCW YORK COT

ROLLINS COLLEGEFLO-
RIDAS OLDEST COLLEGEC-

ollege Academy and Schools of Music Expression Fine Arts Do ¬
mestic and Industrial Arts and Business

Carnegie Hall and third mens dormitory now going up electric lights
steam and furnace heat large faculty perfect health conditions fine gym ¬

nasium athletic field tennis court golf links baseball and basketball
teams champions of Florida this year Nearly a quarter of a million dol ¬

lars endowment expenses are moderate scholarships available Christian-
but undenominational stands for

CHARACTER CULTURE CONDUCT
Next Session Begins October 7Fo r Catalogues Address the President

WM F BLACKMAN Ph D WINTER PARK FLA


